Lipid components prepared from a freshwater Clam (Corbicula fluminea) extract ameliorate hypercholesterolaemia in rats fed high-cholesterol diet.
To explore the hypocholesterolaemic components in the fat fraction of freshwater clam extract (FCE), we further fractionated the fat fraction by silica gel column chromatography into nine fat subfractions. In the present study, we used exogenous hypercholesterolaemic rats induced by feeding a high-cholesterol diet; the doses of the added fat subfractions were equivalent to those in 30% FCE. Two (FF1, FF2) out of the nine fat subfractions strongly reduced serum cholesterol levels in the rats fed a high-cholesterol diet. Both FF1 and FF2 up-regulated the hepatic gene expression of cholesterol 7α-hydroxylase, a rate-limiting enzyme of bile acid biosynthesis. Thin-layer chromatography showed that FF1 primarily contained sphingolipids, while FF2 mainly contained triacylglycerols and sterol esters. These results indicate that fractions containing sphingolipids, triacylglycerols, and sterol esters are possibly responsible for the hypocholesterolaemic action in a novel manner through the up-regulation of the hepatic biosynthesis of bile acids.